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INTRODUCTION 
III 1955 Buu-Ro',: et al. e) r eported improvement in 11 of 13 cases of 

leprosy treated for 6 months with a thiourea, 4,4'diethoxythiocarbani
lide. A few month s later a preliminary report was published by Davey 
and Currie (2 ) stating that another thiourea, 4,butoxy-4'dimethylamino
diphenylthiocarbanilide, had been found" to have negligible toxicity at 
th e dosages used and to possess activity against M. leprae during the 
first year of treatment very similar to that displayed by DDS." The 
latter drug was originally labeled SU 1906 and later CIBA ] 906 by the 
manufacturer, CIBA Pharmaceutical Products, and is sometimes called 
DPT. In 1953, Mayer et al. (1) had shown that SU 1906 and certain 
other thioureas exhibited antituberculosis activity greater than that of 
streptomycin and approaching that of isoniazid, both in vitro and in 
the mou se, and, in 1954, Schwartz et al. (8) had reported promising 
result. ' in pulmonary tuberculosis in man. Because of these r eports, SU 
1906 was selected for trial in the fourth series of our clinical evaluation 
studi es. 
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In a personal communication to Dr. E. P. Payne of Parke, Davis and 
Co., Dr. Mario Lujan Fernandez of Costa Rica reported favorable 
results with the anti-malarial drug amodiaquin (Camoquin, Parke, 
Davis and Co. ) in the r eactions of lepromatous leprosy. No untoward 
effects, and for the most part beneficial results, had been observed ill 
a large number of patients. Because of the possibility that it might be 
effective again st the basic disease, e'ither by direct action against M. 
Zepra e or by aiding t he natural processes of recovery through r eduction 
of ·th e frequency and severity of r eactions, it was decided to include 
amodiaquin also in the fourth series. 

As in our third series, 4,4'diamillodiphenyl sulfone (DDS) wa s 
chosen as the reference drug. To ascertain the relative value of higher 
and lower doses of DDS, a daily dosage of 2.5 mgm. per kgm. of body 
weight was prescribed for one group of patients and 4.0 mgm. per kgm. 
fo r another. Since the average weight of th e adult Filipino male patient 
has been found to be about 50 kgm. these dosages were equivalent to 
about 125 mgm. daily for the average adult male on the lower schedule 
and 200 mgm. on the higher. Another purpose of using two levels of 
dosage of DDS was to study the correlation of the dosage with the 
frequency and the severity of r eactions. There is a ,,~idespread opinion 
among leprologists that the reactions of lepromatous leprosy' are more 
frequent and severe when higher dosages of sulfones are used than 
when the doses are smaller, but as far as we are aware this question 
had never been subjected to a eOl1trolled study. 

PROCEDURES, METHODS AND MATERIALS 

01·ganization.- Volunteers for the study were obtained at the Centt'al Luzon Sani
tarium, situated about 20 miles north of Manila, and at the Evel'sley Childs Sanitarium, 
ituated 8 miles north of Cebu City. At each institution a leprologist, nurses, technicians 

and clerks were assigned to the work. 
Technical procedures ,were standardized as fat' as possible. These included the 

dosages and methods of admini stration of drugs, various laboratory techniques, pho
tography of patients, and recording of clinical and laboratory observations. ~ 

Physical examinations.-R egular dermatologic and neurologic examinations were 
made by the r esearch leprol'ogists prior to therapy _and at bimonthly intervals thereafter. 
Special exa minations were made when indicated by worsening of sigfls or symptoms. 
The nose and throat exa minations were made with the aid of a head"mirror, and one of 
us (J.G.T.) was responsible for these examinations at both institutions. In addi tion to 
being recorded on prescribed forms, the findings were depicted graphically on del'ma
tologic and neurologic charts. One of us (J.G.T.), in the capacity of a nonresident con
sultant, examined all patients at Central Luzon prior to therapy and at the end of 24, 
48, 72 and 96 weeks. Another of us (J.N.R.) examined the patients on these occllsions 
at Eversley Childs. 

Bacteriologic examination.- Sepal'a te smears were examiiwd f rom eight sites: right 
and left sides of the nasal septum, right and left learlobes, and foul' optional skin sites. 
These exam inations were made on at least five occasions-during the preliminary period, 
and at the end of 24, 48, 72 and 96 weeks of treatment. 

Photographic reco1·ds.-Severa l black-and-white and color photographs of each 
patient were made prior to therapy, at the end of 72 weeks, and at the end of 96 weeks. 

Other examinations.-Hemoglobin values, packed red-cell volume, eryth rocyte 
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coun ts, sed imentation rates, tota l leukocyte and differential counts, levels of sulfon e in 
blood serum, and presence of albumin, sugar, casts, urobilinogen abd bile in the urine 
were determined prior tt> therapy and at intervals throughout the tudy. Lepromin tests 
were made three times, prior to therapy and at the end of tbe 72nd and the 96th weeks. 
The blood protein pattern was studied by the method of paper electrophoresis prior 
to therapy, and at the end of 12, 24, 48, 72 and 96 weeks of treatment. The patients 
were weighed p rior to therapy ~lTId at the end of 48, 72 and 96 weeks of therapy. 

Selection of p(~tients and, assignment of g?·ollps.- At the Central Luzon Silnitilrium, 
250 patients were selrcted for the experiment, and 250 at Eversley Childs Sani tarium. 
As in the previous three srri e. of thrse studies, an index card was prepared for each 
patient on which was entered a code name, date of birth, sex , previous the"apy (if 
any) , year of onset, date of admission, stage of disease, ba cteriolog ic findings, and ' 
presence or absence of infi ltration, nodules and certain other signs, height, weight and 

. some miscellaneous items. These cards were airma il ed to the med ical di rector, Leonard 
Wood Memorial; in Washington, D.C. 

The plan that was adopted req uired the a rrangement of the patients at each 
institution into four groups : SU 1906, designated A / F; amod iaquin, B / K; bigher 
sulfone (4 mgm.), C/ W; and lower sulfone (2.5 mgm.), DI Y . Sufficient drugs were 
available for only about 225 patients at each pla ce. Twenty-six patients were therefore 
dropped f rom the Central Luzon list and 24 f rom tbat for Eversley Childs, those dropped 
being ones with the greatest amount of previous sulfone therapy. 

The method of assignment to groups was that used in tbe precedi ng three se ries, 
The index cards for each institution for patients of each sex were arranged in ordm' of 
decreasing age. The four old est ma les were each assigned to a g roup using a table of 
random nuni bers, then the second lot of male. , and so on through the rest of the males 
and females. F requency di stributions were pr.epllred for the groups at each institution 
for such items as lengths of previous sulfone treatment, duration of stay, and stage of 
disease. After exam ination of these distributions a few changes were made to achieve 
better balance, especially in respect to stage of ' disease and previous sulfone treatme~lt. 
The names of the patients selected for each group were then airmai led to the r espective 
institutions. ...... 

E ight patients at Central Luzon anel 22 at Eversley Chitds were lost f roni the study 
for va rious reasons after t hey were selected but before the preliminary examination. 
At Central Luzon, 2 had been transfe rred to Culion, 2 refused to enter the tudy and 
4 lef t the institution. Each of these WIlS replaced by a new Ratient matched against the 
orig inal one in various ways and of almost exactly the same weight. At Eversley 
Childs, 20 had left the institution, 1 had become seriously ill, and 1 had become clinically 
inactive, Each of these was replaced by another exhibiting clinical signs closely silililar 
to those present in the repl a~ed patient at the time the original selection was made. 
After tbese r eplacements were made the freq uency of various characteristics in each 
group was aga in carefully studied, In addition to beil1g compa rable in age and sex 
distribution, t he fO Ul' groups remained remarkably alike with respect to average bac
teriologic score, prior sulfone treatment, and percentages of patients in different stages 
of the disease. The e chal'a cteristics are given for all entering patients in Table l. 

Double blind p?'inciple of thempy.- In setting ul? the study, the principle of the 
"double blind" experiment was adhered to. Neither physician nor patient knew tbe 
therapy to be given to any individual. For the protection of the patient, a sealed envelope 
containing a list of the patients in each therapy group a~ each institution was entrusted to 
one of us (R.S.G.) who was not responsible for therapy at either place and was not 
acquainted with any of the patient . . The agreement was that if !tny patient hould become 
worse to a point where in the opi nion of two lep rologists a change of treatment was 
desirable, he was to be discharged f rom the expe riment and assigned to the ca re of a 
special consultant who was not connected with the clini cal eva luation studies. The seal 
was to be broken only upon request of one of these consultants. 
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TABIJE I.-Statu s ~f pettients on admission to the fourth ' series, in respect to certain 

characteristics possibly t'elated to pt'ognosis, by therapy group and instUution. 

Central Luzon . Eversley Childs 

Characteristic of All All 
therapy g roup A/F BIK C/W DIY groups A/F BI K C/W DIY groups 

No. of patients 56 56 56 56 224 56 57 56 57 226 
Average 

Age (year's) 29.8 30.5 30.5 30.3 30.3 25.4 24.0 24.3 23.4 24.4 
Weight (lbs) 102.3 101.8 103.0 103.7 102.7 98.3 102.9 102.4 9H.0 100.4. 
Bact. sco re 26.7 27.2 27.9 25.5 26.8 29.8 30.0 28.4 29.2 29.3 

Percentage 
Male sex 64.3 64.::1 64.3 64.3 64.3 78.6 77.2 76.8 75.4 77.0 
Ll or L2 class 55.3 64.3 62.5 57.1 5'9.8 94.6 94.7 98.2 98.2 96.5 
Prevo un-

treated " 66.1 75.0 66.1 71.4 69.6 32.1 17.5 21.4 26.3 24.3 

" In cludes all patients who had either received no DDS previously or a total of 
less than 10 grams. 

The problem of concealment of the therapy given each of the groups was resolved 
as follows: A tablet resembling the yellow tablets of SU 1906 in size and taste, but 
differing in color, was given to patients of each of the three gl:OUPS not receiving SU 
1906. Two of these tablets, K and Y, were placebos but the third one, W, given to 
group C/W, contained the higher dose of DDS. Also, three additional placebo tablets 
were prepared, each resembling in appearance and taste that of amodiaquin (tablet B) ; 
these were designated, respectively, A, C and D and were g iven to the groups not 
receiving amodiaquin, that is, A/F, C/W and DI Y. To confuse the picture further the 
DDS tablet for the lower dose of D OS was a specially prepared one (Upjohn 55-C or 
56-C) which was given as a pretended supplemental treatment to Group D. 

Therapies 1tsecl.-The rather complica ted scheme of therapy may be suml1larizpd 
as follows: 

G1'01lP Dnl,g studied Guide to therapy 

A / F SU 1906 Yellow PD&Co. tablet (CID 842 "A") 
"Y ellow CIBA tablet "F" 

BI K Amodiaquin " Y ellow PD&Co. tablet (CID 369 "B") 
Light Blue CIBA tablet "K" 

C/W DDS, 4 mgm. Yello1v PD&Co. tablet (CID 842 "C") 
" Pink CIBA tablet "w" 

DI Y DDS, 2.5 mgm. Yellow PD&Co. tablet (CID 842 "D") 
Dark Green CIBA tablet "Y" 
"UPJOHN tablet 55-C or 56-C 

• Indicates drug being studied. 

Each patient was provided with a laminated plastic identification card, of the same 
color as his CIBA tablet, i.e., yellow, blue, p ink or green, showing case number, name, 
sex, date of hirth, weight and group. 

In the case of group BI K the treatment became known through an untoward incident 
which is discussed below uncler the title "amodiaquin blueness ." The treatment given 
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to other patients- although jt was known that some were on sulfones a nd others on a 
thiourea- remained undisclosed until the end of the 96 weeks of thl'rapy. 

Unbiased appntisal of dinical and bactC1·iologl:c statlls.- Three working r ules were 
adhered to in the physica l examinations: (1) the patients were presented to the examiner 
in a sequence unrelated to therapy group; (2) the clinician was required to make his 
assessment of changes Oil clinica l grounds only, that is, without knowledge of bacteriologic 
or other laboratory findings, and (3) the opi nion of the exa mining clinician was obta ined 
in writing at the conclusion of cac·h exa mination. The laboratory findings in turn were 
made by personnel not engaged in thl' clini clI l work lind to whonl the treatmcnt of the 
patients was not known, l'xcept when this WI1 S disclosed by chem icll I tests of the blood 
serum- the results of which wl're l'r("ordrc1 on 11 different fo rm f rom that on whi l'h 
~Ilcteriologic results were l'ntered. 

Dumtion of treatmenl.- At each institution there wa~ a prelilllinHry period of at 
lefl st 35 days for eX11 lllinHtions, during which time no ul fone therapy wa s f1dlllini stered. 
The duration of the experimental trel1t l1lent was originally fixed at 72 weeks; later this 
was extended to 96 weeks-except for the a;nod iaquin group in which therapy was 
terminated at the end of 72 weeks. The actual periods were: At Central Luzon Sani
tarium, June 17, 1957, to April 20, 1959 Hnd at Eversley Childs, June 3, 1957, to 
April 6, 1959. 

SIGNTFICANT EVENTS DURING THlmAPY 

Dosages prescribed and act'ually taken.- The r ocommended dosagos 
of SU 1906 and of th o sulfonos wer o carofully alld individually calcu
lated. The maximal doses woro roachod after an induction period lof 
nine weeks and wero fo r SU 1906, 60 mgm. per l\gm. of body weight; 
for DDS, higher dose, 4 mgm. per kgm. ; and for DDS, lower dose, 2.5 
mgm. per kgm. The doso of amodiaquin (CID 369B) was 0.2 gm. daily 
for each patient. All drugs were taken orally, six days weekly, ullder 
superVISIOn. 

Chiefly because of the occurronce of erythema nodosum, the patients 
frequently asked to have their treatment temporarily suspended or to 
have the quantity reduced. Thi s resulted in a lowering of dosage, espe
cially at Central Luzon. At Evorsley Childs, the proportions of the 
quantities prescribed which were actually taken were very high con
sidering the duration of the experiment. The record for each group 
and each in stitution may be seen in Table 2. 

TABLE 2.-A vemge quantities of dt·ugs pet· patient, pt·escribed and actually taken, fO'r 
patients who completed 96 weeks ()[ tt·elltment (72 1veeks rOt· amodiaquin) 

by therapy group and institution. 

Central Luzon Eversley Childs 

Average amount (gm.) Average amount (gm.) 

Therapy Prescribed Taken % Taken Prescribed Taken % Taken 

8U 1906 1474 661 44.8 1412 1237 87.6 
Amodiaquin 83 56 67.5 83 76 91.6 
DD S (4 mgl1l.) 102 43 42.2 97 85 85.6 
DD S (2.5 mg-m.) 64 44 68.7 62 52 83.9 
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Amodiaq~lin . bluencss.- Th e r eason for discontinuance of amodia
quin at 72 weeks is an interesting story which has already been r elated 
in the JOURNAL ("). In the tenth week of therapy blueness of the skin, 
especially of the face, was r eported in patients at Ever sley Childs who 
were r eceiving amodiaquin. A short time later a similar observation 
was made at Central Luzon. The blueness (g reenish blue) had an affin 
ity for areas of diffuse or localized infiltration. None was obse rved in 
the conjunctivae, the buccal mucous membranes, or on the hard or 
soft palate. The blueness was not accompanied hy constitutional symp
toms, and no abnormalities were observed in the urin e or in the r esult s 
of the liver function t ests. 

Amodiaquin had never been known, as far as we were aware, to cause 
blueness,t and, thinking that the "light blue " placebo Ciba tablet "K" 
was to blame, thi s tablet was discontinued for several weeks. This did 
no good and it was learned from the manufacturer that the dark green 
tablet "Y" given to Group DIY had about seventy times as much of 
the blue dye (FD Blue No.1) as did the light blue tablet given to 
Group B/ K. In the meantime, one of us (J.G.T.) had observed the blue 
discoloration in a small series of patients given amodiaquin alon e, and 
110t 1n patients given the light blue tablet alone. 

A number of biopsy specimens from blue area s wer e examined at 
the Armed Forces Institute of Pathology, "Washington, D. C., by 
histochemical methods by Dr. Frank B. Johnson and his associates. 
Their r eport sta tes : 

1. Histochemi ca l studies were performed on 9 specimens f r om p atients of B/ K 
group, Central Luzon. 

2. A strong reaction for iron was observed in subcutaneous tissue, p articularly in 
associa ti on with foc i of mononuclear inflammatory cells in one of the cases . This iron 
r eacti on is due to the presence of a brown granular pigment, which is preswnably hemo
siderin . 

3. In two other cases, small traces of similar pigment were observed. 
4. No iron positive pigment was observed in 15 sections of lepromatous skin lesions 

f rom AF IP files. 
5. It is p ossible that the presence of the brown grauules could account for the blue 

lesions in one case. The hemosiderin might be due to local hemorrhage or to increased 
p ermeabili ty of blood vessels in the lesion, incident to therapy. 

6. All tissue elements, with the exception of r ed blood cells, appeared well preserved 
by being shipped in the f rozen sta te. 

At the end of 72 weeks the clinical status of the patients of the B/ K 
group a t each institution was clearly not as good as that of the patients 
of the other g roups, and it was decided to terminate the amodiaquin 
ther apy. Most of the patients were placed on DDS, and nearly all r e
main ed in the study for clinical and bacteriologic observation until the 
end of 96 weeks. The fact that only a few B/ K pa tients discontinued , 
ther apy prior to the end of 72 weeks was surprising. Of 113 patients 

1 Since this was written pigmentation foll owing [l mocli nq uin acl mini stration has been repo rted 
by others. See Acldencl um to refer ences. 
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at both ill stitutions who were assigned to thi s group, 89 completed 72 
weeks of treatment. Three discontinued because of blueness ; 2 refused 
to continue for unknown reasons ; 16 absconded; 1 was transferred to 
Culion, and 2 died. 

Dropped patients.- Patients whose treatment was discontinued be
cause of worsening of the disease were considered to have completed 
therapy. The r ecords of their physical condition and bacteriology for 
the examination closes t in time to date of withdrawal was taken as final. 

At Central Luzon, 8 death s occurred of which 6 were attributed to 
leprosy, 1 to gastric or duodenal ulcer and 1 to suicide ; at Eversley 
Childs thel'e were 2 deaths, 1 of which was charged to leprosy and the 
oth er to pulmonary tuberculosis. Autopsies were not obtained. The 
patients whose deaths were attributed to leprosy are counted among 
those becoming worse at th e examination next following the date of 
death and at each subsequent examination. 

The principal cause of leaving the study was departure from the 
institution 'without permiss ion. The number s of patients originally 
selected and completing various periods of treatment are shown for 
both in stitutions and for all groups in Table 3, those dropped being 
classified as to reasons for that action. 

TABLE; 3.-Numbel·s of patients selected at Centml Luzon and E versley Childs classifi ed 
aecm-ding to tl'eatment stat1l s at 24 1(1eeks, 48 weeks, 72 weeks a,nd 96 weeks. 

2'+ wef'k~ 48 weeks 72 weeks 96 weeks ' 

Thel'fl py sta tus C.L. E. C. C.L. E.C. C.L. E .C. C.L. E .C. 

Therapy complete 199 208 182 187 180 171 170 160 
Died (leprosy ) b 2 4 1 6 1 
Not examined / 3 3 6 4 

Therapy incomplete 
Dosage insuff. (absc.) 14 12 28 28 33 33 40 42 
Refused 6 2 2 4 2 4 2 4 
Died (other causes)b 1 2 1 2 1 2 1 
Transferred 1 1 2 2 16 3 18 
Removed by parents 1 1 1 1 

TOTAL 224 226 224 226 224 226 224 226 

• P atients of B / K who were examilled nt 96 weeks a re inc.luded although amodiaquin was 
discontinued a t the end of 72 weeks. 

b Deaths : 
Central Luzon A/ F 49·80·57 L eprous cachexia and nephritis, 2/ 16/58, 35 th wk. 

" 51·74-57 Lepra reaction and cachexia , 8/ 15/ 58, 61st wk. 
52·6-57 Gastric or duodenal u.lcer, 12/10/ 57, 26th wk . 

B / K 48·78-57 L epra re action and cachexia, 7/ 15/58, 57th wk. 
" 56-19-5 7 Lepra reaction and nephritis, 3/19/ 59, 92nd wk. 

56·ll1-5 7 L eprous laryngitis, 12/8/57·, 25th wk. 
D/ Y 42-83-57 Suicide, 12/24/57, 28th wk. 

" 44·102-57 Lepra reaction and cachexia, ll / ll/58, 74th wk. 
E ve l'sley Childs A/P 55, 151 Lepra. reaction and cachexia, 5/28/58, 52nd wk. 

C/W 54, 040 Pulmonary tuberculosis, ll/ 17/57, 24th wk. 
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As in the previous three series, compari son was made of the dropped 
patients with those remaining in the study with respect to those char
acteristics observed on preliminary examination that seemed probably 
related to prognosis. The average bacteriologic score, the percentage of 
cases classed as L2 and L3, and the percentage of the patients to whom 
no previou s sul.£one treatment had been given were investigated in 
particular. No significant differ ences were found wi th r espect to the 
frequency of any of these characteristi cs between those who were 
examined and those 'not examined at 24, 48, 72 and 96 weeks, at either 
in stitution. 

Since Ol1 e of th e llIOst important of these characte ristics, in our 
opinion, is the "heaviness" of the hacte l'ia l load, the average prclimi 
nary bacteriologic scores for patients who completed and who did not 
complete 96 weeks of observation are g iven in Table 4. Obviously the 
failure to be examined at the end of 96 weeks was not r elated to the 
degree of bacteriologic positivity at the commencement of the study. 

TABLE 4.-Avemge preliminal'Y (be/M'e tl'eatment) bac tel'io ~ogic scol'es per patient 
(2 nasal sites, 6 skin sites) 0/ each therapy g'/'O!lP /O /' patients who were e:J:amined 

and /or those who 1V81'e not examined at the end 0/ 96 wee ks, by institution. 

Ccntral Luzon Patients Evcl'sley Childs Pnticnts 

Completing Xot Completing Kot 
Therapy group Sites 96 weeks completing 96 weeks com pleting 

A / F Nasa ! 6.1 5.4 7.4 7.5 
SU 1906 Skin 21.2 19.3 23,2 20,7 

B / K Nasa l 6.1 7.3 7.8 8.3 
Amodiaquin Skin 20.5 21.4 21.8 23.2 

C/W Nasal 6.5 7.7 7.8 8,l 
DOS 4 mgml kgm. Skin 20.8 23.7 20.4 20.6 

DIY Nasa l 6.1 4.9 8,8 7.2 
DDS 2.5 mgm / kg m. Skin 20.8 23.7 20.8 21.8 

All groups Xasa l 6.2 6.2 8.0 7.7 
Skin 20.5 20.9 21,5 21.4 

,All groups all 26.7 27.1 29.5 29.1 

CLI N ICAL CHANGES 

Th e difficulties of clinical appraisal of the value of drugs in leprosy 
have been discussed in previous reports. E ssentially the same methods 
were used in the present study as before. The consultant was asked to 
O'ive a numerical r4ating to the degree and extent of infiltration, nodula
tion and of a number of other lesion s, for various regions of the body, 
at each physical examina tion. If any lesion was not present its absence 
was recorded. These ratings were added together for each type of lesion 
a!ld used for compari son with results at later examinatjons. Neurologic 
and dermatologic charts of the patient's body, kodachrome transparen
cies, and black-and-white photographs made before therapy were used 
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• 
to supplement the written record. On completion of each examination 
the consultant summarized in writing his opinion as to progress of the 
case, using the following g rades : improved (marked, moderate or 
slight); stationary ; or worse (slight, moderate Qr marked). Examina
tion of the detailed r atings of the more significant cutaneous lesions has 
in nearly every instance provided suppqrt for the consultant's final 
opinion r egarding progress of the disease. • 

A statistical summary of th e clinical appraisals is given in Table 5, 
which shows the per centages of patients of each group falling into the 
r espective g rades on successive examination at each in stitution. 

In spection of Table 5 r eveals several striking facts. The inferiority 
of amodiaquin to the other drugs is evident. The proportions of patients 
whose disease became worse were substantially higher for those treated 
with amodiaquin at the end of 72 weeks at both institutions, and the 
proportions of those improving were substantially lowe~:: It i"s r emark
abl e, however, tha t at Central Luzon 45.5 per cent and at Ij~versley 
Childs 33.3 per cellt of the amodiaquin-treated patients were r ecorded 
as improved a t tha t time. This raises the question as to whether this 
drug actually has some effect on leprosy. The bacteriologic findings 
will be discussed later, but it may be mentioned that in the fir st series 
of our studies as reported by Doull e )' the proportion of patients 
treated at Eversley Childs with the placebo Ceslu (inositol and glycine) 
and r ecorded as clinically improved after 48 weeks, was only 3.8 per 
cent. Central Luzon Sanitarium did 110t participate in the fir st series. 

At both institutions, and especially at Eversley Childs, the clinical 
evidence of the superior pos ition of the two sulfone groups over the 
amodiaquin on e was clearly evident by the end of 72 weeks and was 
significant in the statistical sense ·at each institution, although the dis
colora tion of the skin added to the diffi culty of making an appraisal. At 
the end of 96 weeks, in spite of the fact tha t most of the amodiaquin 
patients had r eceived DDS after the 72nd weeK, the differ ence in favor 
of the sulfone groups was even wider than it was at the 72-week 
examination. 

The r ecord of SU 1906 fell short of our hopes. At both institutions 
it showed superiority to amodiaquin at 72 weeks, especially as r egards" 
the proportion showing worsening of the disease,' and it maintained 
this position at 96 weeks. In comparison with both higher and lower 
doses of DDS, however, SU 1906 showed consistently lower r a tes of 
improvement of all r eexaminations except the.first (24 weeks ) at both 
institutions. It should be stated that the differ ence ' ar e smal1. In fact, 
at the end of 96 weeks, the prqportion of patients classed as improved 
in the two sulfone g roups taken together was not significantly higher 
than the proportion in the SU 1906 g roup at either institution. So we 
conclude that there may be a r eal differ ence in favor of the sulfone 
over STJ 1906, but if so, further experiments are necessary to establish 
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. TABLE 5.- Pel·centages -of examined pat-ients classified b!J the consultants as improved, 
stationary, 01' wOI'se at successive examinations at Central Ltt on (md 

. .. EVel'sley Childs, by thempy gl·ou.ps . 

Central Luzon Eversley Childs 

Weeks of treatment 'Weeks of tl'eHtment 

24 wks. 48 wks. 72 wks. 96 wks. 24 wks. 48 wks. 72 wks. 96 wks. 

S U 1906 
No. of pts. (50) (45) (.J5) (45 ) (51) (43) (40) (37) 

. Improv. 44.0 46.7 53.3 51.1 15.7 53.5 47.5 64.9 
Stat. 52.0 48.9 42.2 _ 42.2 82.3 44.2 50.0 29.7 
Worse 4.0 4.4 4.4 6.7 2.0 2.3 2.5 5.4 

A. mocZiaqnin • 
No. of pts. (48) (46) (44) (41) (52) (51) (48) (46) 
Improv. 47.9 56.5 45.5 43.9 9.6 47.0 33.3 43.5 
Stat. 43.7 34.8 29.5 19.5 88.5 43.1 50.0 43.5 
Worse 8.3 8.7 25.0 36.6 1.9 9.8 16.7 13.0 

DDS (4 m,rym.) 
No. of pts. (51) (50) (49) (47) (53) (49) (44) (.JO) 
Improv. 45.1 50.0 61.2 61.7 11.3 63.3 68.2 85.0 
Stat. 47.0 48.0 38.8 36.2 84.9 32.6 31.8 15.0 
Yvorse 7.8 2.0 2.1 3.8 4.1 

DDS (2.5 mgm.) 
No . of pts. (50) (43) (46) (43) (52) (44) (40) (38 ) 
Improv. 38.0 55.8 56.5 67.4 19.3 63.6 65.0 . 81.6 
Stat. 50.0 37.2 43.5 30.2 78.8 31.8 32.5 18.4 
Worse 12.0 7.0 2.3 1.9 4.5 2.5 

Total 
No. of pts. (199) (184) (184) (176) (208) (187) (172) (161) 
Improv. 43.7 52.2 54.3 56.3 13.9 56.7 52.9 67.7 
Stat. 48.2 41.8 38.6 32.4 83.7 38.0 41.3 27.3 
Worse 8.0 9.0 7.1 11.4 2.4 5.3 5.8 5.0 

Both DDS gl'Oups 
No . of pts. (101) (93) (95) (90) (105) (93) (84) (78) 
Improv. 41.6 52.7 58.9 64.4 15.2 63.4 66.7 83.3 
Stat. 48.5 43.0 41.1 33.3 81.9 32.3 32.1 16.7 
Worse 9.9 4.3 2.2 2.9 4.3 1.2 

a Amodiaquin discontinued at 72 weeks; patients treated with DDS 72nd-96th weeks. 

Note: There are slight differences in the numbers examined between these figures and 
those of Appendix A. Patients dying from leprosy fire included above. In a few in tances 
also the examination was complete in respect to clinical signs and not to bacteriology, or 
vice versa. 

the fact. This refers only to clinical measurement; the bacteriologic one 
is discussed later. 

Another observation which is of great practical importance is that 
the patients on the higher dosage of DDS (4 mgm./ kgm.) did not im-
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prove in gr eater pr:oportion than those r eceiving the lowor dose (2.5 
mgm.), as far as the clinical evidence goel:;. It is suggested also that the 
higher rates of improvement in both the sulfone groups at Fjver sley 
Childs than at Central Luzon may have r esulted from the fact that the' 
patients at th e latter institution d id not receive on the average as gr eat 
a proportion of the prescribed amount of DDS. 

Effect of treatment on specifi ed lesions.- A s mentioned above, the 
consultants gave a numerical rating to the degree and extent of infiltra
tion, nodules, and other lesions for differ ent r egions of the body (face, 
ear s, trunk, buttocks and extremities ) a t each physical examination. 
These ratings were added for each type of lesion, and the totals for 
successive examina tions were compared in an attempt to mea ure the 
effect of different therapies on specified lesions. 

Infiltration: Infiltration was the one univer sal sign- as in the three 
previous series. Measurement of changes is highly subjective, especially 
when the preliminary findings indicate only a slight degr ee of infiltra
tion . The r ecorded changes are shown in Table 6 for each therapy group 
at each institution. 

T Anr,E 6.- N'Um bel·S ancl pel'centages of the patients .of ea,ch them py gl'OUP classed as 
impl'oved w ith l'espect to Vn filtrat ion, Gen tml Luzon anel E vel'sley Ghild.s, 

after 96 weeks ti·eatment. 

Central Luzon E versley Childs 

Number % Number % 
Therapy Examined Improved Impr. Examined Improved Impr. 

SU 1906 42 30 71.4 36 24 6G.7 
Amodi ll quin • :38 18 47.4 46 23 50.0 
DDS 4 !l1g'1ll. 47 :33 70.2 40 32 71.4 
DDS 2.5 m g'm. 42 30 71.4 37 29 78.4 

Total 169 ]11 65.7 159 108 67.9 

• Treated with DDS from the 73rd through the 96th week. 

N ote: To reconcile the numbers exnmined with those shown for 96 weeks in Table 5, 
add the deaths f rom leprosy shown in footnote to Table :3. For one patient a t Centrnl 
Luzon (on SU 1906) the degree of infiltration was not recorded for the prel iminary 
exnmination, and fOI' one at E verslry Childs, on DDS 2.5 IIIgm., the degree was not re
eord ed for the final eXll lllination . 

It is evident from Table 6 that the amodiaquin group did not do as 
well as the other groups at either institution with r espect to improve
ment of infiltration. vVhen comparis ons were made of the results for 
the sulfone groups taken together · versus the amodiaquin group signifi
cant chi-square values were found at ea.ch institution. The differ ence 
between the sulfone groups and tho 8U 1906 one was not significant at 
either place. 

Nodules : At Central Luzon, of 168 patients who were examined after 
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96 weeks of treatment, 29 (17.3 % ) were r ecorded as tlaving nodules on 
tbe preliminary examination. Foul' pati ents developed nodules during 
therapy, and in 10 the existing nodules disappeared. There was no 
significant difference between th e therapy groups with respect t'o occur
r ence of new nodules or to disappearance of old ones, except that dis
appearance did not occur in any patient treated with amodiaquin. At 
Ever sley Childs, of 159 patients who were examined after 96 weeks of 
treatment, 22 (13.87,0 ) wer e recorded as baving nodules 011 the prelimi 
nm::y examination. One pa ti ent (in the amodiaquin group) developed 
nodules during therapy and in 14 the nodules disappear ed. Ther e was 
no differ ence between the therapy groups a t E ver sley Childs with 
r espect to disappearance of nodules. 

Leproma tous ulce rs : (a) Nasal septum. As already mentioned, all 
nose and throat examination s were made by one of us (J.G.T.), using 
a bead mirror and r efl ected light. At Central Luzon, of 166 patients 
who were examined after 96 weeks of treatment, ulceration of the 
septum ",vas r ecorded on th e preliminary examina tion in 74 (44.6 ro ). 
There were 2 patients for whom the results of preliminary examination 
wer e not r ecorded. In the SU 1906 group there were 20, and in 3 of 
these healing took place before the end of 96 weeks. Of 21 other patients 
of this group, in whom no ulceration had been observed on preliminary 
examination, 8 developed ulcera tio,n during therapy. In the amodiaquin 
group, ther e were 17 patients in whom ulceration was noted prior to 
therapy, and healing took place in 4. Ulcera tion occurred in 5 of 20 who 
wer e negative at the beginning. In the DDS (4 mgm.) group ther e wer e 
19 on the preliminary examination, and healing took place in 8. Ulcera
tion developed in 8 of 28 who were free at the outset. In the DDS (2.5 
mgm.) g roup ther e were 18, and healing took place in 9. New ulceration 
occurred in 5 of 23 in wbom it had not previously been observed. Thus, 
in the two sulfone groups taken together, the r ecord at Central Luzon 
showed healing in 46 per cent and new ulceration in 25 per cent. This is 
a poor r ecord for a drug tha t is commonly supposed to heal such ulcera
tions fairly promptly. It is, however , a better r ecord than that of the 
SU 1906 or the amodiaquin group. Taken together, these two groups 
showed healing in 19 per cent of patients and new ulceration in 32 per 
cent. 

A t E ver sley Childs, ulcer a tion of the nasal septum was noted on 
preliminary examination in 39 (24.8% ) of the 157 patients who com
pleted 96 weeks of therapy. There were 2 patients for whom the r esults 
of the 96 weeks examination were not r ecorded. In the SU 1906 group, 
ulceration was present in 8 patients ; in 5 of these healing took place, 
and ulcer ation occurred in only one of 28 in whom it had been absent. 
In the amodiaquin group, ulceration was present in 11 patients, a nd in 
6 healing took place. Ulceration occurred, however, in 4 of 35 in whom 
it had been absent. The sulfone gr'oups had a better r ecord, and did not 
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differ from one another; in 'both taken together, ' ulceration was present 
in 20 patients and healing took place in 18 (90.0 7'0 ). New ulceration was 
observed in only 3 of 55 patients in whom it was not present at the 
beginning. It is of interest that 2 of the Eversley Childs patients who 
developed ulceration of the nasal septum while under treatment were 
receiving 4.0 mgm. of DDS per kgm. of bo.dy weight. One is known to 
have taken 91 per cent of the prescribed dosage ; the other, 88 per cen t. 
The third patient was r eceiving 2.5 mgm. per kgm. and actually took 
two-thirds of the prescribed dosage. 

H ealing of ulceration of the nasal septum thus takes a much longer 
time than is usually supposed and new ulceration may occur under con
tinuous sulfone therapy. It is evident, however, that sulfone-treated 
patients did better in this r espect than others at both institutions. At 
Eversley Childs, where the treatment schedules were more closely ad
hered to than at Central Luzon, the value of sulfone treatment is indi
cated also by a higher percentage of healing, and a lower frequency of 
patients developing ulceration, than were observed at Central Luzon. 
Th e findings on the preliminary and 96-weeks examination s are sum
ma rized in Table 7. 

T ABfJE 7 ,- N umbet·s and pet'centages of pat'ients tvith ulcemtion of the nasal septmn on 
pt·eUminat·y and 96 weeks examination by institu,t~on and thempy gt·oup for 

patients completing 96 weeks of thet·apy. 

Preliminary examination 96 weeks examination 

Therapy % Present % 
Institution Group Present Absent Present Old New Absent P resent 

Centnd Luzon SU 1906 20 21 48.8 17 8 16 61.0 
Eversley Childs " 8 28 22.2 3 1 32 11.0 
Central Luzon Amodiaquin 17 20 45.9 13 5 19 48.6 
Eversley Childs " 11 35 23.9 5 4 37 19,6 
Central Luzon DD S (4mgm .) 19 28 40.4 11 8 28 40.4 
Eversley Childs " 11 28 28.2 0 2 37 5.1 
Central Luzon DDS (2.5 mgm.) 18 23 43.9 9 5 27 34.1 
Eversley Childs " 9 27 25.0 2 1 33 8.3 

Central Luzon All 74 92 44.6 50 26 90 45.8 
Eversley Childs " 39 118 24.8 10 8 139 11.5 

(b) Other lepromatous ulcerations. At Central Luzon, lepromatous 
ulceration of the skin was present at the beginning in 19 patients, 4 each 
in the SU 1906, amodiaquin and DDS (2.5 mgm.) groups, and 7 in the 
DDS (4 mgm.) group. Healing took place in all patients except for one 
each in the SU 1906 and DDS (2.5 mgm.) groups and 2 in the amodia
quin group. New ulceration, however, was observed in 12 patients, 4 
each in the SU 1906 and amodiaquin g roups and 2 each in the sulfone 
groups. At Eversley Childs, only 4 pati ents showed lepromatous ulcera
tion at the beginning, 2 in the SU ·1906 g roup and one ea.ch in the 
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amodiaquill and,DDS (2,5 mgrn.) groups. In all but on e of these (in the 
SU 1906 group) the ulcerations healed. New ulceration was observed 
in one patient belonging to the DDS (2.5 mgm.) group. This patient had 
actually taken 78 pel' cent of the prescribed amount of DDS. 

K eratoconjunctivitis : At Central Luzon this complication was r e
corded on prelimillary examination in 26 patients, 6 each in the SU 1906 
and amod iaquin g roups, 9 in the DDS (4 mgm.) group, and;) in the 
DDS (2.5 mgm.) g roup. ~~he condition cleared up in 4 pati ents treated 
with SU 1906, 5 treated with amodiaquin, 8 treated with DDS (± mgm.), 
and' 4 treated. with DDS (2.5 mgm.). It occurred during therapy in 4 
patients in whom it was absent at the beginning, in one belonging to the 
SU 1906 group and in 3 of the amodiaquin group. 

A t Eversley Childs keratoconjunctivitis was r ecorded on prelimi
nary examination in 5 pati ents, 2 in the SU 1906 group, and 1 each in 
the amodiaquin, DDS (4 mgm.) and DDS (2.5 mgm.) groups. The con
dition cleared up in all patients except the one treated with amodiaquin 
and in this patient it improved. In 1 patient of the DDS (2.5 mgm.) 
group, in whom this condition was absent on preliminary examination, 
it was present at the 96-weeks examination. 

Neurologic changes: There were no significant changes associated 
with any of the therapies in the extent of anesthesia .. 

BACTERIOLOGY 

The bacteriologic procedures adopted in the first, second and third 
series were adhered to in the fourth. As has been noted, smear s were 
required from both sides of the nasal septum, both earlobes, and four 
optional skin sites. The most marked or active lesions were selected as 
optional sites, and subsequent smears were made from approximately 
the same places. The present analysis deals with the comparison of the 
changes that took place in the four therapy groups in respect to nasal 
and skin sites, considered separately and together, between the prelimi
na ry examination and those made after 24, 48, 72 and 96 weeks of 
treatment. 

At Central Luzon, of 165 patients completing 96 weeks of treatment, 
40 (24.0% ) became negative at all 8 required sites. Of these 40, 7 had 
been treated with SU 1906, 4 with amodiaquin, 16 with DDS (4 mgm.), 
and 13 with DDS (2.5 rugm.). Thus of 88 patients treated with DDS, 29 
(33.0% ) became negative at all r equired sites, while of 77 treated with 
SU 1906 or amodiaquin, 11 (13.4% ) became negative. This differ ence is 
a highly significant one in the statistical sense. 

At Ever sley Child s, of 158 patients completing 96 weeks of treat
ment, 32 (20.3 % ) became negative at all r equired sites. Of these 32, 5 
had been treated with S U 1906, 6 with amodiaquin, 13 with DDS (4 
mgm.), alld 8 with DDS (2.5 mgm.). Thus, of 76 pati ents treated with 
DDS, 21 (27.6 % ) became negative, whereas of 82 treated with either 
SU 1906 or amod iaquin, 11 (13.4% ) became negati ve. This differ ence is 
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not as cOll spicuous as that observed at Celltnl1 Luzon; nevortheless, a 
difference of this sir-e would be expected in random sampling loss fre
quently than once in twenty trials. 

,Vhon th o r osults a t both institutions are considored togother it is a 
fair conclu sion that nDS was IlIOl'e effective than th e other drugs in 
producing negativity, Of the totall'eceiving ' DDS, 30,5 pOl' cent became 
negativo at the r oquired sites, as compared to 15.6 per cellt for SU 1906 
and] 2.2 pel' cellt for amodiaquiu. In both instances th o differ oJl ces are 
of s tati stical s ign i fi ca li ce . ~rhe differ ence between SU 1906 Hnd amodia
quin ma y he a real Oli O, but large r llumhel's would bo needed to an swer 
this quostion, It should be OInphasize(l that ll ogativity at oight sit os doos 
not imply complote negativity of the patient. 

Much bacteriologic improvClllollt, short of nogativity at eight sitos, 
occurrod in all tho g roups at each in stitution. In studying this matter, 
th o usual practice of givillg each smear an arbitrary numoricall'ating 
was followed. Smea r s mR I'kod V.S. were gi von a g rad o of 1; those 
markod 1 + , a grado of 2; 2+ , 3; 3+ , -1-; and 4+ , 5. Tho scores for the 
na sal septum sitei-i and tho i-i e for th e i-ikin s ites wore s tudied soparatoly. 
Th o averages for each pati ent of each therapy group, for proliminary 
and subsequent exalllination s, arc shown by institution in Table A of 
th o A~ppcndix. 

On the advico of Profcssor ,iVilliam G. Cochran the bactcriolog ic 
results wer o studi ed hy the method of variance analysis. The variance 
is th o square of th o standard dcviation. This method provides a basis 
for comparing not only two treatmellts hut a s many as may be desired. 
In ossence, it is a compa rison of the variation of the scoros for the 
individual patiOll/ s from tho meall S of t~ hoil' rcspcctive g rotlps- v"hi ch 
is not r elated to specific thorapy- with the vflriation of thc means of 
the thorapy groups from tlleir grand mean. If tho val'iaHon of the 
moans of thorapy g roups is significantly greater than that of individ
uals from the means of their own g roups, the conclusion must be that 
tho thorapios vary in offcctivoness, because the only known differ enco 
betweon the g roups is with r espect to therapy. The ratio of the varia
tion botween moans of th erapy g roups to the variation within groups 
has beon callcd th o F (Fishel') value hy Snedicor, and its significall ce 
is determinod from tables available in toxtbooks of s tati s ti cs. Bocause 
of tho long duration of the experiment and for tcchnical 1'OaSOll S a 
modification known as tho method of covariancc was used in comparing' 
th o preliminary bacteriologic scores with those at oach lato)" 
examination. 

Comparison s wo)'o madc of the scores obl-ainod at 2-1-, -1-8, 72 a nd 06 
weeks with thoso 011 proliminary examination. Data for Central 1.117.011 

and Evcl'sley Child s woro con sidered separately and in combination. 
Likowiso thc r csults for llasa] septum and skin s ites wor c , tucli od 
sepa ratoly and toge th el'. Six compari solls wero mad e : all thcrapy 
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groups vs the mean of all the data; I) J)S 4.0 mgm. vs 1) I)S 2.:> mgm.; SP 
1906 vs amodiaquin; both DDS gl'oups combined vs SU 1906; both DDS 
geoups combined vs amodiaquin, and the DDS and SU 1906 groups com
billed vs amodiaquin. These procedul'C's necessitated 216 computations, 
but the net results can be expressed bl'ieAy. 

Judging from the reexamination s at 24 weeks and at 48 weeks, there 
was no clear evidence that allY therapy was better than another. The 
differences for both, septum and skin appeared to be in favor of DDS 
over SU 1906, and of DDS over amodiaquin, but the findings wC're not 
uniformly consistent at the two institutions. By the end of 72 wC'eks, the 
superiority of the sulfones over amodiaquin was evident from both 
nasal and skin sites at both institutions, and thi s was even more defi
nitely established at the end of 96 weeks. At 72 weeks, the nasal sites 
indicated superiority of DDS over SU 1906 at both institutions, but the 
skin sites did not. At 96 weeks improvement in the nasal sites indicated 
superiority of DDS over SU 1906 at both institutions. This was true 
also of the skin sites at Central Luzon, but at Eversley Childs the reduc
tion in scores for skin sites was practically the same for both drugs. 
That is, we were unable to demonstrate to our satisfaction that DDS 
was more effective than SU 1906 in reducing the bacteriologic score for 
the skin sites, but DDS was more effective on the nasal sites at both 
institutions. SU 1906 was more effective than amodiaquin on the skin, 
but not on the nasal septum sites. The lower dose of DDS was just as 
effective as the higher one) in both nasal septum and skin sites, as 
indicated by the results at all examinations at both institutions. The 
average bacteriologic scores for both institutions taken together for 
successive examinations, expressed as percentages of the scores on 
preliminary examination, are given for each therapy group in Table 8 
and shown graphically in Figure 1. 

TABLE 8,-Average bacteriologic scores fM' nasal septum ancl skin sites aft et' 24, 48, 72 
and 96 ~veeks of thet'apy, expt'essecl as percentages of the prethet'apy SCM'es. 

Therapy 
group 

A / F 
B/ K 
C/ W 
DI Y 

Total 

Central Ltlzon and E ve1'sley Childs combined, by therapy group. 
(The numbet·s of patients (we shown in parentheses.) 

2 Nasal septum sites 6 Skin sites 

Weeks of therapy W eeks of therapy 

24 48 72 96 24 48 72 
(413) (369) (348) (323) (413) (369) (348) 

82.0 74.7 60.8 50.4 69.6 59,6 46.7 
78.7 74,5 68.6 56.1 75.0 65.3 63.1 
70.4 65,2 47.5 26,5 67.8 53.2 43,3 
73.7 67.5 50,9 32.2 66.9 52,2 38.3 

76.0 70,3 56.8 41.1 69.9 57.7 48.1 

96 
(323) 

34.3 
54.8 
25,7 
20.9 

34.4 

In the fir st series of these studie , a group of patients at Eversley 
Childs suffering from lepromatous leprosy were treated with a placebo 
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(Ceslu) for a period of 4:8 weeks. ,]~ he bacte riologic findings for this 
group of patients are also shown in Figure 1 because it indicates what 
may happen without therapy. 

7. Nas. al Scy;) t um S it es 

•••••••••• Amod i aqu i n rlis continucd it 
7'1 week s 

6 Sk i n Si tes 

~----4---~~-----+------~----~-----r----~----__ IOO 

80 

-'. A.rnod iaCi\J1n • AlIIOdiaquln 
su 1906 

O~----~2~4-----.~e-----n~-----%L-----2~4~--~.~e----~n-----L% 

Weeki of Observation 

FIG. 1. Bacteriologic scores, fo urth series, by th erapy g roup ; Cent ral L uzon a nd Eversley 
hilds data combined, and Ceslu (placebo con t rol, first series ) Eversley Childs. . 

R elationsk ip of clinical to bacteriologic im provement.--Since the 
commencement of these studies the clinicians have been asked to make 
their appraisal s of changes in clinical condition without knowledge of 
the bacteriologic findin gs. At times we have had the impression that 
there was a high positive correlation between the two indexes. In the 
first series e), however, it was found that the bacteriologic improve
ment of pa tients classified a s clinically improved was only slightly more 
than that of" other patients " at two of the institutions in the study. A 
check made a t Eversley Childs, and illcluding the 48 weeks re ults of the 
fir st four series, brought out the facts shown in Table 9. 

As seen in Table 9 there is a positive correlation between the bac
teriologic and clinical appraisals. Nevertheless, it is of a much lower 
order than was anticipa ted--as is evident from the fact that, of thc 
pa tients r egarded as clinically unchanged 0'· worse, 47.1 per cent had a 
r eduction of 50 per cent or more in the bacteriologic score whereas of 
those classed on clinical findings as moderately or markedly improved 
only 60 per cent showed as great a reduction in their bacteriologic score. 
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T ABLEl 9 .. ·-Ntonlie,·s. of patients shotvvng 50 pm'cent' imp"o1Je'ment in iJacte,· iolo.l)ic score, 
a,n,clless than 50 pm' cent, accM'ding to clinical status at the end of 48 1V('eks th enll?!! , 

Eve"sley Childs San'ita1'imn, four se"ies oombined. 

R edu ction in Improved 

hactel'iologic Mociemtely ' VO I':>!! 

score or or 
(8 sites) Marked ly S lightly S tati onn ry Tot:)1 

50% or more 81 240 171 492 
Less,than 50% 54 185 192 431 

Tota l 135 425 36:~ 92:3 

Percent redu('C'd 
50% or llJore 60.0 56.3 -+7.1 5,1,;1 

ERYTHROCYTE SEDIMENTATION BEFORE AND AFTER TREATMENT 

Increase in the rate of sedimentation of the erythrocytes is a we11-
known phenomenon of a nonspecific nature which is frequently observed 
in lepromatous leprosy. In the present study, r ed-cell sedimentation 
l'as studied to determine whether a trend towards normality would be 
m'ore evident with any of the therapi es than with the other s. Readings 
were made at the end of one hour on specimens of blood taken prior 
to therapy and after 24, 48, 72 and 96 weeks of trea·tment. At the end 
of 72 weeks, the combin ed data for both in stitutions showed that the 
average fall for all patients was only 10.3 per cent less than it was on 
preliminary examination. The aver age improvement ,vas about the 
same for the patients of each g roup, except that the patients r eceiving 
the higher dose of DDS showed on the average slightly less r eduction 
in the rate than the other s, At the end of 96 weeks, the average fall from 
the preliminary r eadings was 12 per cent; that is, about the same as at 
72 weeks. The least improvement was in the amodiaquin group ; the 
other groups were not markedly different from one another. The con
clusion may be drawn that, insofar as abnormal sedimentation is an 
indication of active disease, none of the drugs used in the study showed 
a noteworthy effect by the end of 96 weeks. The comparison between 
the readings on preliminary examination and those at 96 weeks is given 
In Table 10. 

GAMMA GLOBULIN I N RELATION TO THERAPY 

In a comparison of the sera of apparently healthy per sons with 
those from patients suffering from lepromatous leprosy, using the 
method of paper electrophoresis, we have found that the range of the 
gamm'a globulin fraction was 21 to 29 per cent of total proteins for 
normals and 32 to 46 per cent for the lepromatous patients. It was 
hoped that the gamma fraction would r eturn to more or less normal 
levels as clinical and bacteriologic improvement progressed. Our find
ings have not heen entirely satisfactory in r ealizing this expectation, A 
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TABLE 10.-A rerage e'rylhroC'yte seciimental/:on !'eadings (1I.ncM'!'ected) in mm. (60 min.) 
fM' bleedings befo!'e {hemp!! ml(l after 961/Jeeks, by lherapy gmtlp for Cen tral 

Luzon and Erersley Chilrlli 1Jatienl~ lake'll, (og eth e!·. lVestm'g!'en method: 

No. of Average fa ll Per cent 

Group Pts. Prelim. 96 wks. Reduction 
----

SU 1906 76 76.6 63.6 17.0 
A Illodiaquin 8.'i R2 70.5 5.0 
]) 0 S 4 Illglll .! kglll . 8;') 78.3 66.9 H.6 
DDS :2.5 Illg lll. / kglll. 80 73.9 640.5 12.7 
Total 826 75.7 66.6 12.0 

a Information incomplete for 11 patients, 7 of whom died from leprosy. 

lowering of the overall gamma globulin percentage was observed at 
both inst itutions which was somewhat greater in each of the DDS 
groups than in the thiourea one and definitely g reater than in the 
alllodiaquin group. The average percentage at the end of 96 weeks, how
ever, even in the DDS groups, was still much higher than in normal 
persons. A detailed study of these electrophoresis findings will be 
lJublished later. 

ER,YTHEMA NODOS UM 

This reactional condition was present at the outset in 4-4.5 per cent 
of the Central Luzon patients and in 2+.8 per cent of those at Eversley 
Childs. Because of the disability caused by these reactions and of their 
g reat frequency in lepromatous leprosy it is hoped that their various 
aspects can be reported on 11Iore fully at some future time. The present 
discussion is restricted to the frequency and severity of reactions of 
which ENL was a manifesta tion in rela tion to the various therapies 
employed. 

As shown in Table 11, the percentage of patients having one or more 
attacks of ENL in the fourth series was the same at Central Luzon as 
at Eversley Ch ilds. At each institution the patients receiving the lower 
dose of DDS (2.5 mgm. per kgm.) had a slightly lower attack rate than 
other patients. At neither leprosarium was this difference statistically 
significant but when the figures for both institutions are combined the 
size of the difference is larger than would be expected to occur in ran
dom sampling once in twenty times. 'While therefore the group receiving 
the lower dose of DDS cannot be said to have had fewer attacks of 
ENL, there was a trend in this direction of which the significance must 
he determined by future studies. 

An attempt was made to estimate the severity of ENL attacks by 
computing the proportion of the total period of observation that was 
spent in the in firmary. A t Central Luzon the proportion for all patients 
was 3.7 pet' cent, and at Everslcy Childs it was 2.5 per cent; At Central 
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TABLB 11.- Pe'l"cen tages of patien ts having one Ot· mot'e att(bcks o f ENL dwring a maximum 
the'l"apy period of 96 weeks, by institution and thempy gt·oup. 

Central Luzon Eversley Childs 

Average Average 
Therapy No. of observa tion Pel' rent No. of observation Per cent 

g roup Pts. (wks. ) attacker! Pts. (wks.) attacked 

SU 1906 5f> 82.1 74.5 55 77.2 74.5 
All1odi!lquin 56 79.5 80.4 57 84.9 77.2 
DDS 4 Illgm. 54 9.4 81.5 55 81.7 81.8 
DDS 2.5 Illglll. 55 82.3 67.3 56 79.0 67.9 

Tota l 220 83.3 75.9 223 0.7 75.4 

Note : At Centra l Luzon 4 patiell ts and at Eversley Childs 3 paticllts who absconded 
Ilfter rXllIliination but bcfo re treatment a rc excluded . 

Luzon the patients receivinO' the lower dose of DDS spent much less 
time in the infirmary, 0.6 per cent of their total, than did the other three 
groups. At Ever sley Childs, however, there was no appreciable differ
ence between the groups in this respect. 

In regard to the occurrence and seve rity of ENL, \\re are forced to 
the conclusion that clear and significant differences between the differ
ent therapies employed did not emerge in this study. 

LEPROMIN TESTS :. 

As noted previously, all patients were negative to Mitsuda-Hayaslil 
lepromin on admission to the study. At Central Luzon, 165 were re
tes ted at the end of 96 weeks; 3 had r eaction s 4 mm. in diameter or 
larger (actually all were 5 mm.). At Ever sley Childs, 158 were r etested 
at the end of 96 weeks; 2 had r eaction s 4 mm. in diameter and 3 had 
r eactions measuring 5 mm. Thus, of the total of 323 patients who were 
retested only 3 per cent developed significan t reactivity of the Mitsuda 
type during an observation period of about two years. Six of these 
patients had r eceived DDS, one SU 1906 and 3 amodiaquin. Of these 10 
patients, 7 showed clinical improvement, 2 were r egarded as stationary 
in this r espect, and 1 was worse. S ix of the 10 had become .riegative 
bacteriologically at all eight sites, a higher proportion tlian was the 
case in patients who did not develop reactivity to lepromin (2;1"% ), but 
the number becoming reactive is too small to give significance to this 
diffeBence. Three others who had developed r eactivity to lepromin im
proved markedly in their bacteriologic scores, but one wa s t ill moder
ately heavily infected on the 96 weeks examination. 

VARIOUS BACKGRO UN D FA CTORS 

As has already been discusserl, and as was done in the fir t, second, 
and third se ries of these studies, the age and sex of the patients, tage 
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of disease, and previous sulfo ne therapy were taken into account in 
matching the groups, because of the possible importance of orne or all 
of these factor s in prognosis. The clinical and bacteriologic improve
ment that occurred has therefore been carefully studied in respect to 
these factors . 

8 e.'n and age.- TII the previous th1'ee s<n'ies (B. -. (I ) no consiste nt re
lat ionship was fo und between the age or ex of the patients and either 
the clillical or bacteriologic changes occurring durin o. therapy. In the 
present study, the proportions of each sex showing clinical improve
ment at 96 weeks, were : at Central Luzon, males, 58.3 per cent, and 
females, 56.3 per cent; and at Eversley Childs, males, 69.8 per cent, and 
females 64.3 pel' cent. The reductions in the average bacteriologic scores 
for the same patient· were, at Central Luzon, males, 66.6 per cent, and 
females, 74.9 per cent; and at Ever sley Childs, males, 69.2 per cent, and 
fema les, 68.7 per cent. Thus ther e is no evidence in thi study of any 
as 'ocia tion between clinical or bacterioloo'ic change and the sex of the 
patients. 

The proportions of various age g roups showing clinical and bac
teriologic imp1'ovement in the fourth series are shown, by institution, 
in Table 12. 

T ABLE 12.- Nllmb ers and percentages of patients completing 96 weeks of therapy, 
classified, by institution acco'rding to age group at time of entry and 

clinical and bacteriologic changes. 

Central Luzon Eversley ~hild !S 

Age 
Clini CA l 

Bacteriologic Bactcriologic 
group No. Pel' cent No. Clinical Pel' cent 

on of Pel' ccnt reduction of Pel' cent reduction 
entry Pts. improved in score Pts. improved 111 core 

10·19 yl'S. 40 47.5 58.7 58 72.4 65.3 
20-29. yrs. 53 49.1 64.3 55 63.6 67.1 
30 and over 74 78.9 69.1 45 68.9 65.7 

----
Total 167 57.5 65.1 158 68.3 69.1 

Note: Inf~l'mation incomplete for 9 patients at Central Luzon, 6 of whom died of 
leprosy, a)ld for 3 patient at Eversle Childs, 1 of whom died of leprosy. In order that 
bacteriologic and clinical findings shall refer to the same patients, the percentages of 
clinical improvement are based on totals minus patients who died. This applies also to 
Table 13. . • 

A · is to be seen, clinical improvement was observed in a higher pro
portion of older than of yo unger patients at Central Luzon, but that wa 
not the case at Ever sley Childs. Similarly, the reduction in bacteriologic 
score was sli ghtly g reate r in older than in younger patients at Central 
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Luzon, but not at Eversley ChildS'. It is concluded therefo re that ther e 
was no established relationship between the age of the patients and 
either clinical or bacteriologic improvement. 

Stage of disease.- In the report of the third se ries ("), it was noted 
that the recorded percentages of patients showing improvement was 
greater at each institution for those whose disease was classed as L2 
and L3 than for those in whom it was classed as Ll. The explanation 
which was offered is ~hat clinical improvement is more difficult to detect 
in early than in advanced cases of lepromatous leprosy. In th e present 
series, at Central Luzon, the proportions showing improvement were 
the same for the three categories; at Eversley Childs the li ghter cases 
had an advantage: of 73 Ll cases, 76.7 per cellt improved, and of 87 L2 
and L3 cases, 60.9 per cent. 

Prior sulfone therapy.- As far as we are aware there is no support 
for the opinion that prior sulfone therapy is an importa nt factor in 
determining the outcome of treatmellt in such experimellts as this 
series of trials. Nevertheless, the possibility wa s kept in mind and a 
ca reful record was obtained of the prev ious treatmellt, if ally, that each 
patient had received. In tabulating the results it was found that among 
the sulfone-treated groups (C/ W and DIY) at each in stitution the 
proportions recorded at 96 weeks as clinically improved did not differ 
significantly from one another for (a) patients who had received no 
prior sulfones, (b) those who had had some treatment but less than 10 
gm. of DDS, (c) those who had r eceived 10 gm. but less than 20 gm ., and 
( d ) those who had received 20 gm. or more. The pertinent bacteriologic 
r esults were irregular. At Central Luzon there was an apparent tend
ency towards greater bacteriologic improvemellt among those who had 
previously received the most sulfones, but the difference is not a signifi
cant one statistically. At Eversley Child s there was no consistent trend. 
A summa t'y of these findings for both institutions combined is given in 
Table 13. 

TABLE 13.-Clvnical and bacteriologic impl'01'elll ent aft el' 96 weeks f01' patl:ents l' eceil"ing 
sulfol1 es (C I W and DIY) in l'elation to the quantity of sulfones l' eceived pl'i01' to 

commencement of the study. Central Luz·on and Euel'sley Childs combined (8 sites ). 

Prior No. Bacteriologic findings 
sulfone of Clinical findings. Per cent reduction in 

t reatment patients P el' cent improved score 

None 49 73.5 72.2 
Less than 10 g ill. 22 63,6 71.3 
10-20 gm. 26 76.9 71.6 
20 gm. or more 67 76.1 80.5 

Total 164" 73.8 75.1 

• Infonnntion incomplete for 4 patients. 'L'he tota l compl eting 96 weeks ill th ese therapy 
group was 168, including olle who died from leprosy. 
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S UM M"'ARY 

In a duplicate experiment on lepromatous leprosy carried out at two 
leprosaria in the Philippines, Central Luzon Sanitarium near Manila 
and Ever sley Childs Sanitarium near Cebu City, four groups of 
patients were treated r espectively with 4 butoxy- 4'dimethylamino
diphenyl thiourea (SU 1906), amodiaquin .( Cam oquin ), a higher dose of 
DDS (4 mgm. per kgm. of body weight) and a lower dose of DDS (2.5 
mgm. per kgm.). Treatment was continued for 96 weeks, except in the 
amodiaquin group in which the drug was discontinued at 72 weeks ; 
most of the paticllts of thi s group were continued on DDS. 

A t both institutions the superiority of DDS over amodiaquin was 
evident from the physical examillations at 72 weeks, and this was con
firmed at 96 weeks in spite of the fact that most of the amodiaquin 
patients had r eceived DDS from the 731'd week. SU 1906 likewise was 
superior to amodiaquin. In comparison with both higher and lower 
doses of DDS, however , SU 1906 showed consistently lower rates of 
improvement at each examination, but the differences wer e small. The 
patients on the higher dosage of DDS did not improve in greater pro
portion than those in the lower dose, as far as the clinical evidence goes. 

As has been found in our previous studies, healing of ulceration of 
the nasal septum took longer than is usually supposed, and new ulcera
tions occurred ullder continuous therapy with either DDS or SU 1906. 
At Eversley Childs, where the treatment schedules were more closely 
adhered to than at Central Luzon the value of sulfone treatment was 
indicated by a higher percentage of healing and a lower frequency of 
patients developing new ulcerations. 

'With r egard to bacteriologic findin gs, judging from the j'eexamina
tion s at 24 weeks and at 48 weeks, 110 therapy was significantly better 
than another. By the end of 72 weeks, however, the superiority of DDS 
over amodiaquin was evidellt from both nasal and skin sites at both 
institutions. At 72 weeks the nasal septum sites indicated superiority of 
DDS over SU 1906, but the skin sites showed no differences ; at 96 weeks 
this situation had not materially changed. That is, we wer e unable to 
demonstrate to our satisfaction that DDS was more effective than SU 
1906 in r educing the bacteriologic scores for the skin sites ; DDS was 
more effective on the nasal sites. SU 1906 was more effective on the 
-kin sites than was amodiaquin, but not on the nasal septum sites. The 

lower dose of DDS was just as effective as the higher one, on both nasal 
a nd skin sites. 

Determination of the rate of sedimentation of erythrocytes and of 
the gamma globulin fraction of ·th e serum proteins did not prove helpful 
ill measuring the effi cacy of the various therapies. 

Reactions of whi ch eryth ema nodosum was a manifestation were 
about equally frequent in all therapy group. 

As in our previous studies there was no evidence that any of the 
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background factor s studied, including age, sex, stage of disease or prior 
sulfone therapy, was associated with either clinical 01' bacteriologic im
provement. It is probable that the difficulty of detecting clinical im
provement in patients whose lesions are slight is the explanation of our 
failure to observe better re ults with early than with late treatment. 

Only about 3 per cent of the patients developed significant lepromin 
reactivity of the Mitsuda type during an observation period of about 
two year " and all the reactions were small. 

RESUMEN 

En un ex perimento en dupli cado sobre lepra lep t'olllatosa, llevado a ca bo cn do.' 
leproserfas de las F ilipinas, el Sanitario Central de Luzon cerea de Manila y el Sanitario 
Evel'sley Childs eeren de In. ciudad de Cebil, euatl'O g rupos de enfe l'lllos fuel'on tratado~, 
respectivamente, con 4-butoxi-4' dimctilaminodifenil tioul'ea (S U 1906), amodiaquina 
(Camoqrun), una dosis mas alta de DDS' (4 mgm. pOl' kg. de peso vivo) y una dosis mas 
baja de DDS (2.5 mgm. pOl' kg. de peso ). EI tratamiento continuo pOl' 96 semanas, 
excepto en el g l'upo de III Ilmodiaquina en 1'1 que se discontinuo la droga a Ill s 72 semanlls; 
en la mayorla de los enfermos de este grupo se continuo con DDS. 

En ambos establecimientos, la superioridad de la DDS sobre la !llnodiaquina resulto 
evidente a ba e de los examenes ffs icos a las 72 semanas, 10 cual se confirmo a las 96 
scmanas, a pesa r de que la mayoria de los enfe l'm os a amodiaquina habia recibido DDS 
desde la 73a. semana. E I SU 1906 fue tam bien superior a la amod iaq uina. Sin embargo, 
en comparacion con las dosis mas altas y mas baj as de DDS, el SU 1906 r evelo eonstante
mente tasas mas bajas de mejori'a en cada examen, aunque las diferencias f Uel'on 
pequeiias. En 10 que muestl'an los datos cHnicos, los enfer mos que recibieron la dosis mas 
alta de DDS no mejol'al'on en mayor Pl'opol'cion que los de la dosis mas baja. 

Segun se observo en los estudios anteriol'es, la cicatrizacion de la ulceracion del 
tabique nasal exigio mas tiempo que 10 que se suele suponer , y se presentaron nuevas 
ulceraciones bajo terapeutica continua ya eon DDS 0 con SU 1906. En el Eversley 
Childs, en el que se adhil'i el'on mas a los regimenes tel'apeuticos que en el Central de 
Luzon, el valor de la sulfonoterapia quedo indicado pOt' un porcentaje lUllS alto de CUI'a 

cion y una frecuencia menor de enfermos que manifestaron nuevas ulcemciones. 
Con respecto a los ballazgos bacteriologicos, a j-uzgar pOI' los re-examines a las 24 

y a las 48 semanas, ninguna terapeutica f ue significativamente mejor que otm. Sin em
bargo, para el final de las 72 semanas, era manifiesta la superioridad de la DDS sobre la 
amodiaquina por las localizaciones nasales y cutaneas en ambos establecimientos. A las 
72 semana', las lesiones del tabique nasal indicaban superioridad de la DD S sobre el 
SU 1906, pero las localizaciones cutaneas no mostraban diferencias; a las 96 semanas, 
esta situacion no habia variado mayor cosa. Es decir, no era posible demostrar, a la 
satisfaccion de los AA., que la DDS era mas eficaz que el SU 1906 para rabajar los indices 
bacteriologico para los sitios cutaneos; la DDS era mas eficaz para las loca lizaciones 
nasales. E l SU 1906 f ue mas eficaz en los sitios cutaneos que la amodiaquina, pero no en 
los del ta bique nasal. 

La detel'ln inacion de la velocidad de la erito-sedimentacion y de In fracc ion de 
globulina gamma en las ser proteinas no resulto util para mediI' la eficacia de las varias 
-terapeuticas. 

Las reacciones para las cua.les el eritema nudo.o es una manifestacion f ueron mas 0 

Illeno ' igualmente frecuentes en todos los grupos tel'apeuticos. 
Lo mismo que en los estudios anteriores, no bubo pruebas de que ninguno de los 

factores circunstanciales, incluso edad, sexo, perfodo de la enfermedad 0 sulfonoterapia 
anterior, se vinculara con mejoria clinica 0 bacteriologica. Es probable que 10 dificil que 
es descubrit' mejol'ia clinica en enfermos cuyas lesiones son leves explique el no baberse 
podido obsc l'var mejores resultados con el tratamiento temprano que con el tardio. 
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S610 aproximl1damente 3 pOl' ciento de los enfermos manife .. taron importante re
I1dividad a la lepromina de la fOl'U1a Mitsuda durante un perfodo de obsel'vncion de dos 
anos, y todas las I'eacciones f ueron pequefJa s. 

RESUME 

Au COUl'S d'une double experimentation menee dans deux leproseries de Philippines, 
I1U Central Luzon Sl1 nitarium pres de Man il e et it l'Eversley Childs Sflnitariurn pres de 
Cebu City, quntre groupes de mn lndes ont ete tra ites respectivement pal' ia 4-butoxy-
4' dimethylaminodiphenyl thiou ree (SU 1906), l'amod iaquin (Camoquin) , et des do es 
l'eintivcment plus eirvees (4 mg pflr' kg) et plus fn ibles (2.5 mg par kg ) de D.D.S. Le 
traitement a ete poursui vi pendant 96 senHlines, sauf en ce qui conccrne l'amodiaquin qui 
n'a ete administree que pendant 72 scmaines, In plupart des 'ujets compris dans ce 
groupe aya nt ete alol's repri s en trl1itement avec la D.D.S. 

Dans les deux institutions, la superiori te de la D.D.S. sur I'amodiaq uin cst clairement 
apparue a 1'examen physique des malades apres 72 semaines. Cela f ut confirme it la 96e 
serllaine, en depit du fait que chez les p lu part de ces sujets 1'amod iaquin ava it ete 
remplacee par la D.D. S. it partir de la 73e semaine. Le SU 1906, de meme, a donne de 
meilleurs resultats que 1'arnodiaquin. Compare aux posologies diiIel'entes, p lus elevees 
ou plus basses, de la D.D.S., Ie SU 1906 a l'egulierement entraine une ameliora
tion moins marquee; les differences, toutefois, sont fa ibles. Lrs malades t raites par les 
rIo. es de D.D.S. Ie' plus hautes n'ont, pour autant qu'en temoigne 1'aspect clinique, pas 
ete flIll eliores davantnge que ceux nuxquels ont ete administrees des doses p lus fa ibles. 

A insi qu'il est appa l'll de nos etudes fll1ter ieures, la cicn tri ation des ul cerations du 
septum nnsal prend plus de temps qu'on ne Ie eroit generalement. De nouvell es ul cerations 
appal'a issent meme dUl'l1nt Ie COUl'S d'un traitement continu par la D.D.S. ou Ie SU 1906. 
A Eversley Childs, Oll la regula rite du traitement est plus stricte qu'a Central Luzon, la 
va leur des sulfones est soulignee par Ie plus grand pourcentage de guerison des ul cera
tions, a insi que par la f l'equence plus faible de cas d'ul cerations nouvelles. 

En ce qui concerne les resultats bacteriologiques, etablis d'apl'es les exnmens repetes 
ap res 24 et 48 semaines, aucune thera peutique n'est signifi cativement 'uperi eul'e aux 
autres. Apres 72 selll aines, toutefoi , Ies examens de prelevements de la ll1uqueuse nasa le 
de. deux cotes et de divers endroi ts de la peau indiquent, dans II's deux in titutio11 S, ull e 
superior'ite ev idente de In D.D .S. sur 1'1l1ll0d iaq uin . Apres 72 sema ines egalement, les 
pl'elevements nasa llx temoignent d'une superiorite de la D.D.S. SUI' Ie U 1906, alor. que 
les p relevements cutanes par contn) n'en indiquent pas; £1pres 96 selll aine .. , In. situation 
est anfl loglle. Ainsi, nous n'avons pas pu dern ontrer d'une ll1aniere qui nOllS sati sfat, une 
superiorite de la D.D.S. sur Ie S U 1906 pour ce qui rega rde I'examen ba cteriologique 
de la pe£1u; la D.D. S. est cependant plus efficace si I'on considere les pl'elevements de la 
muqueuse nasale. P£1r £1 illeurs, Ie SU 1906 est p lus effi cace que I'nmodiaquin si I'on 
envisage II'S prelevements cutanes, mais non si I'on se rHere a la muqueuse nasa Ie. 

Les detenninations de la vitesse de sedimentation des erythrocytes, ainsi que du 
taux des gamma globulines clans II'S protei nes serique ', ne se sont pas l'evelees fort util I's 
pour meSllrer l'efficacite des dive rses thernpeutiques. 

Les reaction, dont I'el'ytheme noueux est une man ifestat ion, sont apparues avec 
une f requence analogue dans les divers g roupes. 

Cornrne dans nos etudes precedentes, nOllS n'avons pas constate que I'flmeliol'a tlon 
c1 inique ou bacteriologique est associee avec un quelconque des f ll cteurs accessoires que 
nous avons consideres, tels que 1'age, Ie sexe, Ie degre cl'avnncernent de la maladie, ou un 
traitement anterieul' pill' II'S sulfo nes . . I1 est p robable que 1£1 diffi culte de detecter une 
amelioration clinique chez de. malades uont les lesions sont llIinirlles explique Ie fa it que 
nous n'ayons pHS note de meill eur's rp-sultl1ts avec un tl'aiterllent precoce que lor d'un 
traitement ta rdif. 

3% . cul ement des ma lHdes ont developpe une reactivite notable, du type Mitsuda, a 
III lep romine, au cours d'une periode d'observation qui s'est pl'olongee durant environ 
deux ansi toute. les rearti ons eta ient fa ibles. 
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ApPENDIX A 

.A vcragc hacteriologic sco res pel' patient on preliminary and subse-
quent examinations for 2 na sal septum and 6 skin sites, by therapy 
group and institution. 

Xo. Avprng'c Xo. AYcrag'c Nu. A v('1'Il g'e No. Average 
Gronp Pts. Prrlill1 2-1- II'ks Pts. Prplilll 48 wks Pb. P]'(']ill1 72 wks Pts. Prelim 96 wks 

Central Luzon: 2 nasal s ites. 
Al l" :'51 (Ll 4.fi 4-~ 6.1. 4.2 43 5.9 2.8 41 6.0 3.2 
B / K -19 6.2 :3,9 -1 :'5 6.1 4.0 41 6.1 4.1 36 6.6 :1.6 
C/ I" 51 6.6 4.:3 50 6.6 3.7 49 6.5 2.-1- 47 6.5 1.5 
DI Y :'50 fi.8 :i.6 4:-3 6.0 3'.0 45 5.7 2.2 41 6.1 1.5 

Totnl 201 6') 
. ~ 4.1. 182 6.2 3.7 178 6.1 2.8 165 6.3 2.4 

Cen tra 1 Luzon: 6 skin sitrs. 
A/ F 51 2L± H.8 4-1- 21.8 12.9 43 21.2 9.5 41 21.1 7.9 
B / K 49 20.3 ] 3.3 45 20.-1- n.1 -1-1 20.5 12.-1- 36 21.7 11.6 
C/ W 51 21.1. ]3.0 50 21.2 10.3 49 21.1 9.2 47 20.8 5.0 
DI Y 50 ]9.5 11 .9 -1-:1 ]9.5 8.7 45 19.1 7.6 41 19 .5 4.4 

Totnl 201 20.6 13.3 182 20.8 10.8 178 20.5 9.6 165 20.8 7.0 

Evcl'sl('Y Childs : 2 na sa l sitrs. 
A/ F -') 0. 7.3 6.6 43 7.0 5.6 39 7.5 5.6 36 7.-1- 3.6 
B / K 53 8.0 7.1 50 7.9 6.-± 48 7.9 5.6 46 7.8 4.5 
C/ '" 53 7.8 5.9 49 7.8 5.7 43 7.8 4.5 39 7.9 2.4 
DIY 5-± 8.3 6.7 45 8.3 6.6 40 8.4 5.3 37 8.6 3.2 

Total 212 7.9 6.5 187 7.8 6.1 170 7.9 5.2 158 7.9 3.5 

Evel'sley Childs : 6 skin sites. 
A/ F 52 22.2 16.-± 4:i 21.8 ]3.1. 39 22.4 10.9 36 '23.0 7.2 
B / K 53 22.3 18.7 50 22.2 16.-1- 48 22.0 1-1-.-10 46 21.9 12.2 
C/ I'- 53 20.5 15.1 49 20.-1- 11.8 43 20.4 8.8 39 20.4 5.6 
DIY 54 21.5 15.6 45 21.0 12.3 40 20.7 7.6 37 20.5 3.9 

Tota l 212 21.6 16.4 187 21.3 13.5 170 21.4 10.6 158 21.4 7.5 

Therapies: A I F, SU 1906; E l K, amodiaquin (Camoquin) to the end of 72 weeks, thereafter 
most of the patients received DDS; C/W, DDS 4 mgm. per kgm. of body weight; DIY, DDS 
2.5 mgm. per kgm. of body weight. 

In respeet to the numbers included see 110te to Table 5 of the text. 




